
Hilarious! Riveting! Life-changing! Thought-provoking! Absolutely perfect!

Your Challenge

"You were absolute perfection..."
Kim Fuller, 

No. American Assn of 
Commencement Officers

"We hit a home run with you 
as our speaker!" 

John Hummer, CEO 
Mt. View Regional Medical Center

"You received the highest ratings 
on our evaluations 

of all the speakers." 
Joan Orentlicher, Assn VP 

Meetings & Conventions, LOMA

"The first time I heard Linda 
speak, she had me laughing so 

hard that I had tears rolling 
down my cheeks." 
Kay Alexander, Sr. VP 

Mid Markets, American Heart Association

"Our attendees rated '
Staying Right Side Up' 
as above excellent!" 

Allison Boyette, COO, 
NC Health Care Facilities Association

"A total WOW!" 
Sandra M. Day, President, 
Society of Plastic Surgical 

Skin Care Specialists

Laugh it Up! Harnessing Humor for Health & Happiness!
Staying Right Side Up When Everything's Upside Down

Dare to Soar!  5 Keys to a Life of Power Passion & Pizzazz
YOU! Super Star! Super Hero! Super Exhausted...

Playing to Win - It's Not Your Mother's Playground Anymore
            The Secrets to Achieving Super Star Success - No Excuses, No Exceptions, No Back Door      

…and other titles created to match your theme or objectives 

The American Heart Association
Speaking of Women's Health
Healthy Woman Network
MCH Women's Services
American Society of Administrative Professionals
Executive Women in Texas Government
Nat'l Association of Health Care Recruitment 
Aging Services of Minnesota
Moberly Regional Medical Center
Chevron Women Drilling & Completion Engineers
Society of Surgical Skin Care Specialists
Association of Dermatology Admins/Managers
Women's Int'l Network of Utility Professionals
Women's Foodservice Forum

             You want your event to be extraordinary in every way.  You want your attendees to be totally 
engaged from beginning to end, to laugh, cheer and be THRILLED with the value they are receiving.  
You want them to leave inspired, motivated, re-energized and equipped to take total charge of 
their own good health and happiness...

             Linda!  A funny, fun, "meeting planners' dream come true" speaker who will customize her 
presentation to meet YOUR objectives and needs.  Just tell her what you want to accomplish and she 
will work with you to make that happen. To demonstrate the need for flexibility in our lives, she might 
perform the hysterically funny rap song that she wrote to get her son to clean up his room.  To make 
the point that we can truly turn any negative into a positive, she might share her experience of being
kidnapped by an escaped convict and held hostage at gunpoint - on the very morning she almost 
succumbed to her debilitating depression and took her own life.  Whatever it takes, Linda will give 
people a one-of-a-kind experience that will leave them changed forever- for the better.

Your Solution!

Most Requested Programs Include

Happy Clients Include

linda larsen, csp
Positively Speaking

Helping people bring their finest, best & happiest self to life!

Contact Information

Linda is a Certified Speaking Professional and holds a 
Bachelor of Social Work, a Master of Fine Arts, and a 
passionate commitment to help people live happier, 

healthier lives.  She's also the author of the best-selling CDs, 
12 Secrets to High Self-Esteem.  She has given over 1,000 

presentations worldwide with her largest group being 
17,000 teenagers in the FAA. She says she still has 

nightmares about that one.


